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FLORAL DISPLAYS—Members of the Thomp-

son Falls Garden club eye a portion of the 123

exhibits at the recent rose show sponsored at

the First State Bank. Shown left to right are

Mrs. Henry Larson, past president of the club,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Larson, and Mrs. Irwin

Puphal, club president. Bank donated cash

prizes awarded in three divisions of the success-

ful event. (Ledger photo)

SHOW WINNERS—Top winners in the first annual rose show

sponsored recently by the Thompson Falls Garden Club were

Mrs Perry Heater, left, single rose; Mrs. Winnifred Berrisford,

cluster rose, and Mrs. Robert Brotherton, arrangements. Mrs.

Irwin Puphal, club president, is shown presenting a winne
r's

check to Mrs. Brotherton. (Ledger photo)

COAST FIRM OFFERS
TO EYE PULP SITES
NOXON—A representative of

the Weyerhauser Timber Co. is
willing to speak to representa-

tives of the Thompson Falls-

Noxon Chamber of Commerce

and inspect possible sites for a

pulp mill in the Clark Fork val-

ley according to Mark Holliday,

operator of the Holliday Mine at

Noxon. Holliday made the report

to directors Monday night meet-

ing here.
He said he had contacted sev-

eral officials of the firm and

that they stated they were seek-

ing new locations and would be

willing to come here and speak

to the local group and also look

at possible sites.

Lumbermen Seek
Revenge Sunday
The Thompson Falls Lumber-

men will meet a strong Kalispell

tbam here Sunday at Ainsworth

field at 1 p.m. The visitors beat

the Fairchild AFB team in Spo-

kane last week and the week

before handed a close 9-8 defeat

to the local nine.
"We're out for revenge," de-

clared manager Bob Clark. The

game scheduled for Sunday with

Troy was cancelled at the last

minute when five of the local

team who are employed by the

Forest Service were called out

on fire duty, Clark said.

Thompson River
Fishing Improves
Fishing in Thompson river is

Improving as the water level con-

tinues down and the fly hatch

Is underway, Game Warden A.

H. Cheney reports in his weekly

fishing forecast for Sanders

county.
Cabinet Gorge and Noxon

Rapids reservoirs are producing

• Rainbow and Eastern Brook

trout and a few nice 12-inch na-

tives are being caught in the

Vermillion river.
Ranger Bill Graham of Noxon

reports that fishing in Wanless

lake has been good, but is 
"about

over for the summer."

Holliday, who was associated
with the firm during World War
II, said the three main require-
ments of a pulp mill are a sup-
ply of lime, water and pulp
wood.
Ken Karp, coordinating en-

gineer for the Washington Water
Power Co., reported that the
signs for the new viewpoint on
Highway 10A west of Swamp
creek have been made and that
post holes have been dug and
that the signs will be erected
soon.
Chamber directors voted to

handle the sale of rock core sou-
venirs at the viewpoint if no
other non-profit organization
could be found that was in-
terested in the proposition.

A request was received asking
the chamber to urge the Mon-
tana Chamber of Commerce to
sponsor a woman bowler from
western Sanders county to an
October bowling tournament in
Hawaii. Mrs. C. H. Weismandel,
secretary-manager, is to write
the state chamber inviting their
sponsorship of a bowler.

New Rose Bush
Champ Claimed
Two rose bushes, both belong-

ing to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Hildebrant, lay claim to more
than the 264 blooms counted on
a rose bush belong to Mrs. Rob-
ert Brotherton. After reading the
story in the LEDGER last week,
the Hildebrants counted the
blooms on two floribunda roses
at their residence.
The first, an Elsie Paulson,

which has won many honors in
rose shows, showed a total of
271 blooms and the second, a
Jackson-Perkins Betty Pryor
floribunda exhibited an almost
unbelievable 469 blooms.
"Until tke extreme hot weath-

er the first of this week, Mrs.
Hildebrant commented, "every
bloom was in almost perfect
condition,"
The two rose bushes may be

seen at the Hildebrant residence.

4-H Dress Revue
Set Wednesday
The 4-H clubs of Sanders

county will hold their dress re-
vue in the multi-purpose room
at the school in Thompson Falls
Wednesday, July 29 at 7:30
p.m. The girls will model the
clothes they made in 4-H club
work.

Miss Joan Helterline, home de-
monstration agent in Lake
county, will be the judge. The
public is invited to attend.

Hiring Activity
In June, July
Up in County
Hiring activity in Sanders

county continued steady thr-
oughout the month of June as
68 persons were placed on jobs
by the Montana State Employ-
ment office in Thompson Falls.
These persons were placed in
the following occupational clas-
sifications: three clerical and
sales; six, service; 16, skilled;
15 semi-skilled, and 21, unskill-
ed.

Five of these were females, 22
veterans and 19 persons were
45 years of age and over.

Five persons were sent to and
reported for jobs in other areas.
Three persons were placed on
farm jobs during the period.

Sixty new job seekers were
registered and the active file at
the end of June contained 153
applications.

Hiring activity for the month
of July shows an increase and
is expected to be over and above
June. This will be due to increas-
ed expansion in all industries in
the county.

2 Brush Fires
Put Out at Eddy
Two railroad caused brush

fires were extinguished east of
Eddy Friday and Sunday by For-
est Service and section crews.

Friday's fire covered about
four acres along the railroad and
Sunday's occurred within 1000
feet of the earlier one and cov-
ered about two acres.
A total of seven fires along

the railroad between here and
Plains have been extinguished
this season by Thompson Falls
and Plains personnel.

Irwin Puphal, district ranger,
said Wednesday the fire danger
readings in the forests are aliout
a month ahead of schedule this
year. Up to today 26 days have
passed since the area has receiv-
ed rainfall of enough intensity
to check a fire, he said.

Bull River to Get
5000 Cutthroat
NOXON—The first 1959 plant-

ing of legal size cutthroat trout
in Bull river was made Monday
according to Paul McKee of Nox-
on.
A total of 5000 cutthroats are

scheduled to be placed in Bull
river in Sanders county below
Bull lake this year. The next
planting is scheduled in two
weeks with others to follow at
similar intervals until the full
5000 trout have been planted.

The Weather -
Date

July 15
July 16
July 17

Max. Min. Prec.
90 47
91 47
91 47

July 18 94 48
July 19 96 50
July 20 96 50
July 21 94 51

30-Day Outlook

The mid-July to mid-August

outlook for Montana indicates

warmer than normal temper-

ature averages in the western
two-thirds, about normal in the
eastern third. Precipitation totals
lighter than usual are expected.

Lester Schmoyer
Dies in Woods;
Services Today
Funeral services will be held

today at 1 p.m. in the Com-
munity Congregational church
for Lester Schmoyer, 49, who
died about noon Monday appar-
ently from natural causes while
working on the construction of
a logging road south of Thomp-
son Falls in Mineral county. The
Methodist minister from Plains
the Rev. Quentin Schwartz,
will officiate.

Following the services here,
the body will be taken to Sand-
point for services at 5:30 p.m.
MST at the Moon chapel. Burial
will be in the Pinecrest ceme-
tery.
The group of workers had

stopped to each lunch. When
Schmoyer failed to start up his
bulldozer after lunch, his fel-
low workers went to the machine
and found him dead.

Deputy Sheriff A. Ben Cox
along with Dr. C. E. Rosdahl
were called to the scene by
radio. The body was taken to
the Shrider Funeral Home at
Plains.
He was born May 20, 1910 in

Geary, Okra Tile family moved
to Thompson Falls about 1946.

Survivors include the widow,
LaBerta; a daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Rissell, Portland, a son,
Ernest, who will be a senior at
Thompson Falls High school
this fall; two grandchildren; his
mother, Mrs. Nadine Schmoyer,
Sandpoint, and three sisters,
Mrs. John Oliver and Mrs. Ernest
Huffman, Thompson Falls, and
Mrs. Lee Kendall, Deer Park,
Wash.

Mrs. Rissell arrived here from
Portland early Tuesday morning
and Mrs. Nadine Schmoyer from
Sandpoint Monday night.

Vandals Damage
Bull River Camp
NOXON—Vandals have suc-

ceeded in wreaking heavy dam-
age on the popular new Bull riv-
er campground District Ranger
Bill Graham reports.
Graham said the vandals, who

he described as juvenile delin-
quents, stole three signs, tore up
another and burned it and tore
shingles and screens off the
rest rooms and used the shing-
les for firewood.
Why they would tear up a

sign and use it and shingles for
firewood is beyond Graham.
"There is firewood galore piled
around the campground," he re-
ported.
Graham said he estimated the

.monetary damage at about $100.
In addition, he pointed out that
wanton destruction of this type
limits the use of the facilities

for other people.
Graham said he was reporting

the vandalism to Sheriff Wally

Britton and asked the cooper-

ation of other citizens in ap-

prehending the vandals and pre-
venting future damage

Search Continues
For L. Adams
River patrolling continued

Wednesday on the Flathead riv-
er in a search for the body of
Louie K. Adams, 52, of Arlee
who apparently drowned last
week while trying to prove to
friends he could swim to an
island in the Flathead river at
Dixon.
Dragging operations were ceas-

ed last Sunday after three days
of effort under the direction of
Sheriff Wally Britton. Tuesday,

Britton was assisted in the pat-

rolling operations by Special De-

puty 0. J Murray and Calvin

Wilson, who shut down their
haying operations at the Murray

ranch for the day at the request

of Sheriff Britton.

Mayor Forecasts Tax
Cut for TF Residents

Taxpayers in the town of
Thompson Falls are scheduled
to receive considerable tax re-
lief on city property taxes dur-
ing the current fiscal year ac-
cording to Mayor M. C. Suther-
land. Appropriations adopted by
the council Thursday in the pre-
liminary budget provide for in-
creases in some individual funds
but a substantially decreased
total appropriation from last
year.

Although levies have not been
established yet, Mayor Suther-
land predicted that the council
probably will find it necessary
to levy only 42 or 43 mills for
all purposes, a reduction of 12
or 13 mills below last year's
levy of 55.1 mills.
The park and playground fund

has been increased to provide
funds for maintenance and op-
eration of the anticipated muni-
cipal swimming pool and the
street lighting fund has been
increased to provide new, im-
proved lighting in both the re-
sidential and business districts.

small amount was approprated
also for a city planning fund in
order to provide a modest start
for planning future growth of
the town and for attracting in-
dustry and new business.

The principal decrease in the
ordinance passed by the council
for annual appropriations comes
from the elimination of any
funds for retirement of the
1948 water bond issue, now sche-
duled for retirement later this
year and for which adequate
funds are already on hand.

In the past 18 mills has been
levied for the water bond issue
retirement fund.

Sutherland added that the re-
duction is possible not only thr-
ough the early retirement of the
1948 water bond issue being
completed eight years in ad-
vance of scheduled repayment,
but also from a slight increase

Rites Set Friday
For Shallenberger
District Judge William F.

ghallenberger, 42, former Sand-
ers county attorney, died Tues-
day morning in a Missoula hos-
pital after a brief illness. He be-
came ill Thursday and entered
the hospital.

Funeral services will be held
at 10 a.m. Friday at the Church
of the Holy Spirit with the Rev.
Jacob Beck officiating. Burial
will be in the Missoula cemetery
under the direction of the
Squire-Simmons-Carr Mortuary.
Judge Shallenberger received

his law degree in 1939 from
Montana State university and
after admittance to the bar
practiced in Helena until 1941
when he became Sanders county
attorney. He left Thompson
Falls in 1948 to enter private
practice in Missoula and was
elected judge of the Fourth Jud-
icial district in November 1956.

Survivors include his parents•
his widow, Isabel, daughter oi
former Gov. and Mrs. Sam C.
Ford; two children, Leslie Ann
and Ford Garvim a brother,

Garvin Fletcher, a Los Angeles
lawyer; a sister,. Mrs. Katy Lou
Delano, Helena.
A. L. Libra attended a special

meeting of the Western Montana

Bar Assn. in Missoula Wednes-

day called by Secretary Jeremy
G. Thane to adopt a memorial

to Judge Shallenberger.

Dixon, Perma
Depots to Close
Dixon and Perma, two of the

oldest Northern Pacific Railway
stations on the high line through
Ravalli will be closed Friday.
Permission was granted by the
State Railroad commission fol-
lowing a recent public hearing.

J. E. Taplin, Dixon agent, and
K. E. Branstetter, Perma agent,
will,, ,transfer to other stations on

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kincannon
and grandson, Bill DeMoray, of
Long Beach, Calif. left early
this week after visiting for a
week with the former's step-
brothers, Perry Heater and One
Heater, and their families. They
spent several days at the Flat-
head lake cabin of the One Heat-
ers while here.

in taxable valuation for the
town, from general economies'
effected wherever possible with-
out reducing efficiency or ser-
vices and partly from cash fund
balances accumulated from sav-
ings during the last fiscal year.
He also said that the council;
was able to provide, even after
the reductions were made, for
an allowance for purchase of
some new equipment needed by
the town, principally a dump
truck to replace the 1952 model
now in use.P

Also discussed at the meeting
was the progress made in oiling
and repairing some of the more
heavily traveled streets in town.
Street Commissioner James

Wakefield reported to the coun-
cil that his crew had used 2800
gallons of road oil purchased
from Sanders county and the
council discussed plans for ad-
ditional oiling and street re-
pairs during the next fiscal
year.
Town Marshal Gerald Eldridge

made his first report to the
council on his activities since
his recent appointment to the
position. Eldridge recommend-
ed purchase of additional street
signs to relieve existing con-
fusion and congestion of traffic
in some areas and was requested
by the council to furnish a list
of the proposed purchases at the
next meeting.

COUNTY CC SUPPORTS
BOTH CUT OFF ROADS
HOT SPRINGS—Directors of,

the Sanders County Chamber of
Commerce voted unanimously to;
back construction of the Pros-
pect creek short-cut with sec-
ondary road funds and to seek
construction of a logging truck
bridge across the Clark Fork
river on the Paradise-St. Regis

Firm Begins
Appraisal or
The firm of E. T. Wilkins and

Associates, which recently was
awarded a contract by the Sand-
ers county commissioners, to as-
sist in the reclassification and ap-
praisal program has ,started mea-
suring buildings irr Thompson
Falls according to Jerry Mullin,
project supervisor for the firm.

This phase of the project will
consist only of taking outside
measurements of all taxable
buildings and improvements. At
a later date, Mullin said, another
group will start the actual list-
ings, which will include a com-
plete inspection of both interior
and exterior construction and
condition of buildings.

Mullin arrived here Monday
along with Leland Morrison, who;
is working on the project also.1
Miss Lois Kraus began work a 1
week ago for the firm.

Extinguisher Law
Eased for Boats
The Montana Fish and Game'

commission Tuesday eased its!
requirements for fire extinguish-
ers for boats, Game Warden A.
H. Cheney reported yesterday.
Under the change adopted,

owners of open non-commercial
outboards less than 26 feet long
may now meet state require-
ments by having one fire exting-
uisher labeled by the manu-
facturer as capable of putting
out a gasoline fire. The former
requirement was that extinguish-
ers be underwriter approved.

WANT ADS provide extra cash!

cut-off road with federal forest
highway funds.
The action was taken follow-

ing a lengthy discussion by re-
presentatives of the Hot Springs,
Plains-Paradise and Thompson
Falls-Noxon chambers at Hot
Springs Thursday night.

President Olin Ashcraft ap-
pointed a committee composed
of L. 0. Thomas of Hot Springs,
Don Coe. Alvin Amundson and
Stan Diehl of Plains and Don
Saint, Fred (Iitido Moore and K.
A. Eggensperger to draft letters
to the Montana Highway commis-
sion urging that a survey crew
be assigned to the Prospect
creek project as soon as pos-
sible and also a letter to the
Bureau of Public Roads and
Forest Service urging allocation
of funds for a bridge to replace
the St. Regis ferry.
The directors agreed that a

survey crew must be assigned to
the Prospect creek project soon
to insure that a contract is let
this fall.

Building Permits
Rise Over 1958
Building permits providing

for construction valued at $62,-
973 have been issued by the city
through July 20, according to
figures supplied by the city
clerk's office.
The total includes permits is-

sued for 27 individuals building
and remodeling projects. Major
items are permits for construc-
tion of homes issued to Sheriff
Wally Britton, K. R. Osland, M
J. Sullivan, Andy Aasen, A. L.
Libra and William Oliver.

April has proven to be the
most popular month for con-
struction starts. Permits for
$31,671 during the month were
issued for 14 projects including

!three homes.
In May three permits were is-

sued with a total value of $16,-
760.
The building permits show a

considerable increase in building
activity for 1959 over 1958.

FISH PLANTING—A portion of the 860,000 Rainbow trout being

planted this year in the Noxon Rapids reservoir are poured
 in

the water at Trout Creek by J. J. (Bud) Gaffney, left, 
project

biologist, and Clint Burnett of the Arlee hatchery as Paul

Salois looks on from the background. Reports of catches of

Rainbows are increasing in frequency in the reservoi
r. First

fish were planted last fall. Some are measuring eight to 10

inches now. (Ledger photo)
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